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GERMANY WILL QUIT

LIKE A YELLOW DOG"

lieutenant George Houghton I

Clapp, Former Jefferson '

Instructor, Writes

f SERVED IN FRENCH ARMY

$ Ti!-intir- nf Hun Flerhtinr-- Meth
ods Worthy of American

"Hymn of Hate"

A letter from Lieutenant George
Houghton Clapp, of tills city, former In-

structor In the Jefferson Medical Col-le- ie

but now serving In Vrancc us the
rfiead of the Buckncll Unit of llio Am-

bulance Corps has been received by a
?Vmember of the Overseas Commlttco of

f Tht Emergency Aid. Lieutenant Clapp
was among thofo who opened the Am- -

bulance camp at Allentown last spring,
I and he was made post surgeon of the
V camp there. He also did some recruiting

work In Virginia before lie was sent
verseai,

. After he arrived In Franco the lieu- -
, ttnant served for a tlnio with tne
' French arms--

, nnd ,..',.,..that time he
t' writes that 'for six Ul eight weeks I

was at the front vv Ithln easy rifle shot of
$ ih Hun trenchen. and hao had an ou- -
L' portunlty to shoot the noted French 75's.
j

ve seen gas attacks In fact have
' gone through one. I lmve been In the

m trenches nnd In "So Man's Iind," and
', have handled a machine gun in lepcl- -
f iin- - o r:-- i man raid on our trenches. In
I -- M. T lm lieen UDOUL ceryniitic

IV :"hive no business to i,o" itn is now
going through training In the rear, nnu
will later be transferred to a medical

, .i.. ... i.a .. irhid lie nns seend.hm - -

; hve made him naie tlie i"" """"'
v methods of lighting, which ne rranw
' acknowledges in Ills letter, reads llko

in American "lljmn of Hate. Ho
writes In part:

On actlvo service with the American
.......niilnn.irv-- -force. . Dec. 14. 1017.

Dear Jack There Is aosoiuieiy noiu- -,

good about tho Germans! There
ire two kinds of Germans-th- oso from
the north of Hunland. known ns Prus
sians, and those from the south, the

e!km-halre- d Ger-

mans The Prussian is n flghcr until lie
la beaten, thn ho wants to fpilt: tho

5 German from the south Is never a iikuii
ind has to be driven to too ukiii """
ofllcers with drawn guns. Tho cuow-halrt- d

German has deserted to us every

time he has n chance, nnd the Prussian
knowB he Is done for. when tho war is

! over, so he fights to the bitter end, pre-

ferring deatli Itself to what lie will get
in the revolution that will follow- - this
war Just as surely ns day follows nlfflit.

"I think that the south of Germany
t would be glad to cpilt. nnd sooner or

later will quit, but the Prussian will not
I ut him And so the slaughter goes on

"I have nothing but a cold hatred for
' the Hun; ho does not light fairly; ha

will knife vou in tho back every tlnio he
gets tho chance; If the proof of this Is

f necessary, notice what 'tho American
1 Germans have done to the country that
'. adopted them and gave them the where-

withal tn iirintr on their famllleB.
"If I take jou out behind somo fence

ind give 50U bolng lessons for forty
years and then ou suddenly Jump on

'n nt mur nplehhors w ho has peacefully
liTbeen trying to Improve his own condi-- J

tlon and make the world better nil thoi--

forty jcars, would ou deserve any
credit If sou had the better of him for
the first few- - rounds? You ought to
knock him out In the first round, but

s
this Germany could not do. Mm was
h.ot.- - tn franle in the very first

battlo of the war. namely, tho
tJi Marne. and every time sinco then that
V she has faced the French In open battle,
ty every time she has dared to conio out

hAH 1- III. a n rut Hriven to uls- -

peratlon becauso of the clamoring of her
people at home, Germany has been
whipped.

"I am In favor of absolutely wiping
the whole r'e off the map. I say this
thoughtfully, after seeing what whole- -
Jtlla ripatrnrtlonH she llUS wrought. I

a hive seen whole towns destrojed. lev- -
1 ' .,.- - . .... . ,, ul.-- .. r,f a Miltltnrvciea, wunoui ino dciiiui-- w. -- -

reuon therefor. I have talked with
men who have had their children killed

nd their wives and mothers outraged.
ina men euner Kiueo, or wm j....- -. .

Iff and subjected to all the whims ot tho
German soldiery.

"Jack, there aro none of them any
food; they are whelps of hell, and I

... i : un .h., win..... tiffht Ion.
,,'jit viiijr nupo in-- i. i.v - --

Lh enough to let us givo them what Is
h eomine to them, as we surely vvlll. un--

. -- .a. nA ennnmt tney squat ior mciiijr ii ...

"Jack, there Is not a Blngle side of this
irar that the French do not excel In.
machine for machine; they have tho

in ih nlr the French artillery
liaa the Indian sign on the German, and

alth the bayonet one .

jjworth two Germans. AH that is necaeu

?or a complete victory Is material, and
thl. thank God, wo can supply.

t "The submarines are Dea.ten, oi
of cnurae. hev will get a boat now and

W then, but they are losing out on alt
Rr hands. The onlv thine they liavo ever

gained, they have gained through
treachery; the Italian fiasco for exam-!- .

Whn sh troons they had bought
l)had surrendered, you noticed that the

- uermans were stoppea. iou n-- io "..
Rfthem outgamed and outfought by the
If Kngllsh In Flaanders? This sprln you

Bil see the Americans have them on
Srjthe run.
Wp "I would admit that If Germany elects
Brtn flvhi n h i, ittcr- - flnlsh and that
IR.IU be the best-I- n the end he can hold

tlis nut nf flnmiflnv for llOSSlbly tWO

'Jtars, but then But she won't, she'll
fluit like a yell v dog.

jV "Remember me to all. and . heres
hAlehlns you all had a very merry Christ-it-mi- s,

ind will have the happiest of New
htTTears. HOUaHTO.NV
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OLD JERSEY COLONELS

DROPPED AT ANNISTON
i

John D. Frazer, Head " '

Former Camden Unit,
Loses Post

IM11CU IIIIIlll'UlilLl-t- It iio iwv
to uso tho radio np.urntu-- . UiKlej S-

OOTHERS ARE DISMISSED Ported Tho Kunnery "!. UriilPnTn
J K. Itlckards, mado every MTort to grt
nft to secliro depth cliiiwt', but j!

Van Walrnven Among Those Whose ibc to do so lteforo the.shir kh1
three, rafts wero lost and another floiuu

Resignations Have Been ' -- n: when tho crt down a
Accented finall moto- - !! nnd two other mull

linn llke'MM flila dear rnliioi.iv- -

that wns seaworthy, but Its inglne would
HHADQUAnTKn", ULUH AND QUAY, not inn One of tho small bolts wis

DIVISION, Camp McClellan. Jan 11 damaged, but wns of use In gettlnc
The Wur Department has ncteptcd en to tho rnfts. Tho whnlilHi.it was

the resignations of Colonel John D launched, but was useless, owing to d.im- -

lYurer, of the 113th Infantry, whose ago fiom the cM'IohIoii
homo Is In Wfst Orange, nnd Colonel Al- - As the ship settled the eoinin.iiiilliiK
bert A Van Walraven. formerly of the ollker tan along tho deck and ordered

,. . . Oll llOlK tO JUIllll 0Crl0.ird MOSt Ol11111. 1t.rr.ntft tt I..--A Imm. la I r. 1 ttf t-- . .... ......, .. ..- ..vi.iw .. .... .......
son

Notification of tho I'rcsldenfs ac-

ceptance of the resignations was received
hero esterday afternoon at head-
quarters of tho Twenty-nint- h Division

Colonel Krarer Is now at West Oningo
and Colonel Vnn Walraen will leave
for his home In I'atcrson nt onto The
resignations wero forwarded to Wash- -
Ington somo time ago. Colnmt Van

Vnl-n- ,- to ,,n.lAPr.n.l tn I...1A l.At,
sent In Immediately after ho was re-

lieved of his command nt the 114th
Infantry leglnient, comprising the
former Third, of Camden i I'lfth. of
I'atcrson, und I'iit, of Delaware Colo-
nel Frazer was recently iillcvcd of his
command at tho 113th Infantr and
has been on leave since. No Informa- -., ,.. .... ,

""" ""- - iiiiiu me n'liKnaiions no. .
i1ai4-I,rto- r- unii

or(1 of ,)eIr art,eptan(.e as receled. . - --.,.., v... Wnlrav en's. . .. . . .
removal lrom tuo nenu or tno mill m- -

fnntry ,)c WJS re)laeeJ by Colonel
Thomas I). -,,andon, former lonimand
o the Tllr(1 jnfmry of camder.. C
oncl j,an,i0i, i,as since been supplmt
by n National Army colonel nnd sent to
a Texas for training. Colonel
Fra7er was succeeded by Colonel Hurry- nP fn- -. In- -il l.Of n V.tnrnlv. . jire, ...., .....u. v ..

Army co one Is in command there now
lso, Colonel Jones having been sent

avi-'y- . too
Colonel John V. Woodward, who vias

tho adjutant of tho ArUona district ut

,lllll .117" UVIPIJ KW.'I'T l V ill. - "-- PI

the summer of 1116, has been sent to tho
comm.tr d of tho 113th This regiment
Is composed of the First, of Newark, the
Second, of Trenton, nnd the Fourth, of
Jersey City.

These resignations bring tho total up
to three New Jersey colonels who have
resigned. Colonel Horace M. Reading,
of the former Second New- - Jersey, re-

signed several weeks ago after being ie- -

lleved of his command anu icn unai-slgne- d

Ui.der the reorganization. Iloth
Colonel Prnzcr and Colonel Van Wal-

raven have been In the military organi-
zations for nbout thirty jears.

In the saino notirkatlon from tho War
Department It was Hiinounccd that the
resignations of Captain Hirry J.

of Jersey City, nnd Lieutenant
William It. Craig, of the 111th machine-gu- n

battnllon, a llldgewood, N. J,
had also been accepted. Burling-

ton was with Company D, of the 101th
l'ngineers.

Major Conrad Hall, 'of I'llzabcth, for-
merly a bittallon commander in tho
Second Infantry, lias beeit named to suc-
ceed Major I. 11. Jacobs, of Delaware,
commanding tho motor section of the
ammunition train

Lieutenant John W Mchnroe. of the
Atlantic City battery of tho 11-- th Heavy
Field Artillery, has been sent to Fort
Sill for'a course of instructions

NEWSDEALERS AT BANQUET

South Jersey Association Members
Hear Talks on Deliveries

Members of the South Jersey Newsdeale-

rs'-Association aro Jubilant today
over tho plans worked out
at the annual dinner and meeting held
in the Rldgeway Hotel. J. H, Sheeler,
of Mount Holly, president of the as-

sociation, was toastmaster.
Circulation managers of Philadelphia

newspapers attended. Georgo R. Mundy,
of the Inquirer, spoke on bureaucracy
and autocracy. Other speakers outlined
problems that confront tho newsdealer
during abnormal times and offered sug-

gestions for Improvements.

Police Seek Missing Youth
Police have been asked to search for

soventeen-year-ol- d licnjamln Mcdevoff,
309 South Third street, who disappeared
from his home last July,

.B. HARDWOOD S4k FLOORS B

rPINKERTONl

Beautiful designs of plain floors for
homes, clubs, apartment houses, ball-
rooms, hotels, lodges, stores and
offices. Best hardwoods, lasting
finish, expert workmanship, moder
ate costs, no jo- - iuu ui iu ia
our facilities, no job too small to

careful attention.

PINKERTON
S034WetYorkst.r,,o!,,r,lr',hpc::.

Don't be afraid to
show your colors.
Wear
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lh" P.. AtLched or DeUeh
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BAGLEY PRAISES CREW

OF TORPEDOED JONES

Commander of Sunken Tor-pcd,obo-

Reports to Navy
Department .

MEN COOL AND BRAVE

Philadelphia Iloutsvvniu's Mate In-

cluded Among Men Mentioned ns
Deserving Commendation

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.
The ofllcers nnd crew of the tlcntro.v

er Jacob Jones, sunk by n Herman sub-
marine on the afternoon of December
6, knew their Impending fate but vvcro
unablo to ncrt It. This ns disclosed
today In tho rcpoit of Lieutenant Com
mander David worm n.igiey to me
Navy Department,

Tho ttrncdo was sighted when at a
dlstnnco of hnlf n mile iibcnni, nnd the
olllcer of tho deck. I.ltutenint 1

Kalk, who nftcrwaids died of eioiurc,
took prompt measures to mancucr the
shin to as to nold being struck The
ronini.indlnix olllcer realized, how ex or,
tint the tomedo was loo near to-- bo es.
caped, nnd Immediately every effort w is
mado to launch lifeboats nnd kivo mo
hies of tho crew.

As the i.vdlo antennae and mtlnmist
veie tarried iivvy nnd ekctrla jiowor

t - .1 i.ll .IaIk la i n tint

.

tho mill who wire not killed by the
got clear of the ship and reached

rafts or wreckage, although n few who
seen to be swimming nt a considerable
distance fiom tho ship.

SANK IN l'lriHT MINUTES
KIglit minutes after being struck tho

destroir sank stein first About llftitn
minutes latir tho hubmurlne i,imc to the
surface nnd picked up two survlvois, al-

though nt the tlnio onlv one was neu
to bo taken abonrd Tlin subiiirliio
then submerged nnd wns not seen ngaln
lmmedl-itel- nftn the (.Inking the

olllcer, who jumped overborn d
us tho ship sank und was picked up b

the motordors , had ( (Torts mado to gi t
all survivors on the rafts and git the
rafts and boats together

.
lto.

then.,, ...bi- -

g,in to niako nrraiigimems to rtai.il mc,,, ,i, ,ninrlinnt. mi ns
'brine assistance to tho suivivors on

)?,-
-,?. .

Lleutuiant Kkhaids was given orders
.,, .ni, rivirirn of the survivors Hill" " D .

kppp the rafts togttlier. Tlie coinmaiiii- -

Ino- iiHIppi nnd tin. na.vl-.ii- ng omeei,
i ir,,inr.nf Knt. I.iipw neouratelv the
!)osiiion 0f Xhe ship when she sank and
u)lc, Knc tho courP to the nearest port
T,,.. ti,refr(, ,.1(iP the trln In the mo- -

"
tordory with four men to nssist All
the provisions and niedkal kit rrom the
motorbo.it weie left with thu men on
the rafls. ciept u few emergency

and half u bucket of watel The
,, . , , imie,l l.v o. ns, as me tn- -

glue woiiiii noi i un
After a vcr. trjing tup. uuring wnicn

It was neccs.ir.-- to stur b the stan
and bv tho direction ot tho wind, the
boat wns picked up nt 1 o'i loi k tin-

ned afternoon by u snnll pitrol vis.
sel. Tho senior olllcu of the station
to which this patrol vtvsil belonged
Infornied Lieutenant Commander llag-le- y

that the other survivors had nil been
rescued.

puaisi:s oi'Kicr.ns and min
Commander Gaglcy gives unslinted

prnlso tc the beh it lor of ollkers and
men.

Lieutenant Normal Scott, of St. Louis,
eee,utio olllcer, accomplished a great
deal tow aid getting boats and infts into
the water, turning off steam from tho
lire room to the engine room, getting
lifebelts and splinter mats from tho
bridge Into the water, lu person firing
signal guns, encouraging mid usslstlng
the men, and In general doing everj thing
possible In the short time available. Ho
was of Invaluable assistance during the
till) In tho c'oi'S

Lieutenant J. lv Richards, of Wash-
ington. D C. was left In chatgo all
the rafts and his euolness und cheerful-
ness under exceedingly harel conditions
was higlil commendable! und uniloi.lt-ee- ll

served to put hi ait Into tho 11011

10 slnnd th strain
Lieutenant (Junior grade) S F Falk.

ot Washington. D '. dm lug the cnrl
pait of tho evening, though nlieady 111

11 weakened condition, swam Iron, nno
raft to another in the effort In iquilio
weight on tho rafts Tho men who we 10

em tho rnfts with lilni state, in their
cwn words, "that he was gaino to tho
last "

Lieutenant junior grade) N. N,
Oitee, of Hay City, Midi, was reported

ilm and ctucient lu tno pertormanco 01
duty.

During- the night diaries diaries-worth- ,

of Now York city, boatswain's
mate first class, removed parts of his
own clothing (when all realized that
their Uvea depended on keeping warm)
to try to keep the alive men more thinly
clad than himself.' Commander Raglcy
recommended that he bo commended lor
lilj action.
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(J)RDOVANS
"GENUINE JtaflRoyalCordovanJI H

riGyaiiEi All Over
Cordovan

X. OakSoIes
THIS
WEEK

--J.f
The nemo
of tine work
manthlp nnd
superior quality never.., !. act la(ka nl-iil- . ThU remark- -

able wh) exhibition Im stirred Philadel
phia men to the rrilliMion 01 -r --

markable concentrated mooej-sivin- g

method. 0
We InTlte. compsrlion defy compctl-tlo-

The proof's In eiery P'
M DUrk and Tan Cordovan $5.75
r-- lf Hhtt hM arf, only ST

'The finest M 00 Mabdcany and $5.25Tan Cslf HbMi are priced only
Conunen Henie Hboes, Hnn UM llluc-Kl-

and Calfskin, a world of C (in
comfort, only
. Htyles te suit every man In every aood
leather at a price which ! SJ te 15
AND THEY AK tlOINO FAST. Blncr
choice this wmU than next cash la on
this and come In not later than Saturday

- :
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PREPARING ENGINEERS FOR U. S. MERCHANT MARINE
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mrm .vm w' K3BBi r ' M9Bi ii ' ' iWbMH 3 ! 4h ""'HKK hk3HHTi i IHHBr H nrf ""mimillfl-B-

nTHHSlBP'Vr jijffin H t
!. IPOBrBfflPKB9 tHBP-- Ri--

K .'1:nH,Hni .Hi 'f'i ffMH w MPStflBHvi flmmmmiiiiiiiH
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a ol.t frnm Ucntlal Photn S,rUe
One of the ft eo schools maintained by the United States ('hipping lloaul lloutishes in the I'hiladclpliia

Hntirsp. Itoio men who hno &omo utii ir.ts or ste.im cntrines are ottered nost iriaduntc coutse
in the engineering end of ship navigation. After two months' couie the

anil il huccessliil arc given licences as engine loom jiiuceis.

SCHOOLS INADEQUATE

IN PHYSICAL TRAINING

Lack of Facilities Hurts Chil- -

dren, Says Director
Steelier

l)cpllp the fact th it ''0 per cent of
the l'hlladelphli public Mhool ihlldrcn
receive mi intlnly In.ukiiuato phvslc.il
training, because of the ick of facilities
nnd the proper plivsknl Instiui turn, tho
lloird of Kdiu.itlon Ins mi plan for le-

nding the sltuitlnn, m.coidliig in A

A Mfilur, illtectui "f plivtn il ulu-r.ill-

In the xJiools 'I Ins M.itcnunt
was made today in iicioidancn v itli the

commendation of Di John 1' ti.iibci,
Supi iliitindciit of Schools, inglng the
development of ph sic.il ti. lining of the
chlldien,

"I'lillaiklphla Is one of the tnot biik- -

in ine iargocuie-.n- i mis spin.
UT IM' IT II 11! III l UVIMV n
minutes each day for oui iihvsli.il vvurl
This minis less than i Ight minutes
actual time, and is lldlculnusly Inailrf
quale.

"We have no gvmn.iMum except In the
high school". About in nt r cent of the
children contlnuo In tho sjslcni long
enough tu tako advantage of thc--- u

'gms' in St Louis every elementary
school his Its gviiiuaslimi lie new'
ones me being built with two gvmni-sltiin-

one foi Imijs uinl olio for girls
We hive no 'cjms' In tho elementary
school"

"I'ven though It Is out of the question
sudden! to cb mgc cvti-- . school ty lidd-
ing u RViuuaslum, vie could do wonders
111 this cllv if tho bo ml would turn Its
attention to this matter and adopt a plan
of development. ,

"Tho csibllshment bf a forco of
ti. lined plijsleal ono to bo
stHtioned in each school, would not only
work a lemirkablc change In the pies- -
cut untlqu itcd ssstcm, but would Ue -
crcasu tho cost of this Instruction," hoi
said. "More adequate plav grounds
should also be added tu the sellouts '

Tho uso of military drill and setting-u- p

exercises In tho schools was plaited
Mr. Steelier lie said that ho was

using a modified foi m suited to tho re-
quirements of the chlldien. "It Is all
very well for the advocates of military
training to talk until can ,,i i.i.iiu

m hUioo1Hi.. he pollteil out, . lmt
must have tho tlmo and the facilities

"Tho rceoids wo keep show conclu-
sively that the phvsleel condition of tho
children Is Improving each jear. Wo
mnko careful records of tin- - performances
ut nil games, und tho results wo h cvo ob- -

tiilnid nro xccllent
When linked if lie did not Intend to

tako tills matter befmo the board, bo
answered

iJho board has no time to listen lo
suggestions from 111c Wh itever

I havo to make go to tho
superintendent It is a pitv tint inndl-lou- s

am not better, 111 at least that tliero
Is no detlnlte program for Improving
them. If iv plan were adopted cuveritig
ten cars wo would bo with tho van-
guard Instead of having our physical
education 111 Its present antiquited con-
dition."

C. J. Heppe & Son

1
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The Stroud 'Pianola-Pian- o

Rental-payme- nt terras,
$3 veekly
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TO PROVIDE NOTARIES

PUBLIC FOR DRAFTEES

Local Boards Arc Notified
They Must Give Necessary Aid

in Killing Questionnaires

All local diaft bnauls will piovldi

jservli.es of not.ules jmlillo foi prisons
lllllng In inicMinnii ilies In tin it rcpei-,tlv- o

dlstilcts Huh bond will ludiv
be infornied bv tho I lilted Males His.

tilit Altoiiuv s olllie tn obtilii the nei -

is.u lulp If the bond K shotth ilidtil
nt the prestnt lime

'Mum" lntrut linns i ijj in uli neits-- '
saiv bv tin ultitiidn of reviidl ho mis
whlih refusid to act as imUlks publlt.
'aiming tluv hid liisiillkUut thne t

take the oaths of tho legKtianls 1 nts
plea, T. llenrv Walnut Asslstunt I'lilKd
Slates District Attolii"V, said, is not

. ,
' .... nlnr
hclp liefoie It peiiiilltul poisons within '' ll"' "" thai lus suirereu most ne-

its district to bo gouged bv nolailis who "''' of Its good deed
the dog tint has done most for a,1"have no set chaiKO foi theli scivlccs , soldiei

Tracturi's Tormentor's Skull
Robert I Dniiicron, ulmteeii veils

old u dilr wolker on a Willow drove
estate, struck Aiclilbild M irdell, of
llr.uichtowii, who tci'-u- l him, with a
i lull M irdell is in the blngtou llos.
piml with a fi.iiluiiil skull

.Medianics Ni'cdcd for Air Corps
'li. lined gas engine mechanics, 'ma-- i

hliilsls, sheet mot il winkers, abine
piintris w licelw rights nnd

conks nro wanted for the avi itlon section
of the signal corps

Course at V. of P.
?V new orduince course lus stalled at

the Vnlvrrslt of Pennsvltanla undei
the dliectlon of the Oitlu nice Deput- -
nient of the I'nltcil States .iimv. The
.oulse Is still onen to men of .Ir.ift n-

-

1117-111- 9 Street 6th

Weber Pianola $1050

' " T

33533991

students mulct go an cNamination

DOG TO

Canine Conduct to'
Dc Rewarded at Red Star

Dog Show

Mill re oh where, are the
lings th it have helped soldlois'

Thc arc wanted for the division of
dog will be hlnlled nt tho
Hid Mar Dog nt tho llellevue- -

Ml Ufoid tomoiiow. PiUcs me offered
for the gn ilit liein-dog- s and heiolne
docs fiom Phil uli Iphii, pnlill those
Hut have been of aid to soldiers. Prices.
waiting for tho unknown heroes nnd
miitvis, nro to bo awarded ns follows

I o lilt' (log lli.il lias uunu inuri. iui
UilM

o the dog that has shown most In- -
telllg.me fm Its good deed.

I. !

Hut, nlis so far wo hnvo no dogs en- -

tered as having helped ,i soldier." writes
Mis Midi linn It. Vamlergrlft, chairman
of the dog show committee. "Will ou
not help us tu see uro tho entry of some
dogs th it have done something for sol
illeis bv gl lug ptiblli lt.v (o Ihls" Thern
must he inagv silt h dogs, und I nm sure
tho I'.vKMin I'Liu.to Li:iui'it readers
know of tin in "

M.niv nut of Ion n entries .ire nmoiiR1
those that hive been undo nt "0 South
eighteenth Hicct lieulqu irteis of tho
Wuine'ifH Pcnnvvlviiiil i S. P. C. A

of tho Ameilcan Red Star Animal
Rilicf Aid fnr horses and dogs scrv- -

tho war is tho object of tho oi- -
equation. t which tho ofneers aro
Mis Daniel Neall McQulllcn, chairman,
Mrs .Morris II Vamlergrlft. vice chair- -

in in , Miss Liur.t Illackburne, ticas- -

uur. and Mrs. L'dwaid A. Lord, secre- -

t..rv

of French bond
work no
bnjjs of gold nnd
silver mesh, of silk
and the finer leathers.

and Streets

Wheelock $725
Stroud Pianola $600
Ileppo Pianola $535

. $475

Odwell fy
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

HAND
BAGS

Chestnut

HEROES

DAY

Beautiful examples

(b.

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1805 ADOPTED ONE-VMC- E SYSTEM IN ISSt

Every Home in 'Philadelphia can have a
Pianola-Pian-o through the Heppe

STROUD
PIANOLA

$600

L'5iHw-- HLLIE3rH

TOMORROW

Rental-Payme- nt Plan
Through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan you may rent a

genuine Pianola-Pian- o and apply all rent toward the purchase.

A small down payment will place any of our player-piano-s

in your home on our rental-payme- nt arrangement. Rental
rates as low as $2.50 weekly arc accepted.

And remember a such as gold at Henne's is
the most perfected of all player-piano-s. Over !J0O exclusive
patents protect it from imitation.

Come in to see us or write us. We will gladly explain our
rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Line of Pianola-Piano- s

is for sale by C. J. Heppe & Son in Philadelphia. It embraces:
Steinway Pianola $1350

Steck Pianola $875
Francesca-IIepp- o Playar-Piano- s

HAVE

THEIR

Courageous

Philadelphia

duplicates;

Thompson

Pianola

J E

pianola-pian- o

Tarms Cash, or charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan
all rent applies toward purchase.

jij1 Vth...- -
s rl,?ug, Vi' c. n x --"wi fl-i'-i

t

RED CROSS OUTLAY

SHOWS $30,000,000

Total Appropriations of $75,--I
000,000 Authorized France

to Get $75,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11. Approl-- J

mately $75,000,000 In appropriations
had been niithorlied by the Kcd Cross
War Council since Us creation May 10

laM, lip to December 28, the com II re-

ported )at night. Of this sum
actually has been pended,

while collections from the $100,000,000
war fund subcrlptlous have ninountid
Ij about $17,000 000.

Officials climate, that nt leat another
$6,000,000 will bo collected fiom war'
fund subscription', nnd some $3,000,000
ut this fund, retained by certain chap- -'

lers on nccount of tho -- b per icnt
which each chapter vas to lecelvo for
local war-reli- work, will bring tho to-

tal of the fund to nbout $100,000,000.
1'ioni this sum mut be deducted

alout $13 000,000 for local chapters war-relie- f

fund In addition to the $3,000,000
already retained and an estimated sum
of $1,300,000 to be paid to chapters oui
of the fund jet to he collected This
would leavo nxallable for expenditures
out of tho war fund nliout $58 000,000

The total amount appropriated for Vtul
Crfjs work In France Is about $37,000,-oii- o

After ceilaln reductions are made
from appropriations already nuthorlred
theie will be nvnllablo nbout $23 000 000

lections et to bo made, Is $30,000,000,

for tptmiituic
riie lied Cio's membership has In- -

eriased from fewer than 500.000 last Ma
to an estimated total of '.'S.OOO.OOU

while In the samo perlcvl the number of
chapters has Increased frnm 553 to 0

In addition, tho lied Cioss Is
working through operating commissions
In I'rame, England, ltal.v, Serbia, Itug.
Fla mid Itumuuli

l'ormcr Curate a Bishop
The Itev William Proctor Remington.

formerly curato of Holy Trinity Kpls- -
copal Church, Hlttenhouse Siiuare, and
.on of Joseph P. P.emlngton, of 1823
Pine street, has been consecrnted suf- -
fragan bishop of the missionary dis-
trict of South Dakota.

Smmerman

Clearance
Sale

MEN'S
SHOES

Every Pair of
Genuine Calf.

No Side Leather,
No Substitutes.

N this saleI Black and
Shade

Me-

dium
Tan Shoes pre

dominate. This is
your opportunity to
purchase high grade
Shoes at a saving of
$1.00 to $3.50 per
pair, and Shoes with
fancy tops from
$2.50 to $4oO per
pair.

$6.50 & s7 Shoes
All leathers. Good run of sizes.

$7.30 and $8.00 Fancy Tops in-

cluded. (Not all sizes.)

$4.90

7, $7.50 & $8 Shoes'
Including New Dark Tan

All leathers. Good run of sizes.

SC.40

$9.00 to $11.00 Shoes
All leathers. Good run of sizes.

$10.00 to $12.00 Taney Tops in-
cluded. v

' $7.40

$10 Genuine
Cordovan Shoes

Good run of sizes.
'' SO.40

Bmmermans
MEWS SHOES

1312 1232

Chestnut St. Market St
lrkt UH
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Comprehensive

Reduction
Sale

of
Winter Suits

Overcoats

Dress Clothes ?

Fur-Trimm- ed

Overcoats

on down to

Separate Trousers t
Dress & Fancy Vests !..

i
is your opportunity ,

to save Money on
your Clothes Needs
for this Year and
Next!

Reductions on

Finest .$60 Overcoats
Finest $50 Overcoats
Finest $40 Overcoats
$35 & $38 Overcoats
$28 & $30 Overcoats
$20 & $25 Overcoats
$15 & $18 Overcoats!

Reductions on

$43 & $45 Suits
$40.00 Suits
$38.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits '

$25 & $28 Suits
$18 &$20 Suits!

J Fur Coats; Separate
Trousers, Dress and
Fancy Vests in this
Vig Reduction Salel

i

T5

9 Take a leaf out of rt

the Book of Experi-
ence! The man who
has Coal in his Cel-
lar and Clothes in
his Wardrobe can
smile at the soaring
prices !

f You'll, find our
counters filled with
fine Clothes at
Perry's Overcoats
and Suits of the
Finest Fabrics wov
enSolid,
.

Substan- - n
"ft-

tiai woolens and ,

worsteds tailored ,

with Perry thor- -
ougrhness. cut with ir ... .. ty

ry skiu tne .bit
and "Set" that have
made Perry's syn-
onymous with style
in Men's Clothes!

fNow at Reduc-
tions all along the
line, from Top tot
Bottom! U

'
..nrivT o --.- imo t a. uic, not an ,j

Overcoat of them all i
can be replaced atj;
what these cost us! ,

v:
. . SIr ;- -. f

Name your Neei,
. ...Wt. I r'Jit s nere rv

at a Reduction!!
&

.,..-- -.

-

Perry &.i
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